
President Has Taken Up
LawEnforcementProblem
"TP" ^

And I* Believed he Squarely Behind the Dry* in Their
Effort* to Bring the Welti lit lake the

YoUlead Law Seriously
t» *

Ily DAVID LAWIIKNTK
ICMrrtlOt. i«M ». Ik« A.*>«>

m Washington, Jan. 16. Five years of prohibit ion of ilie
manufacture and sale of intoxicntiiiK liquors still linds the
question deep-rooted in American politics but with the cause j
Of law enforcement taken up in earnest :it last by a President
<Jf the United Stales.
* Slowly and without oxton-
fetion the "dry" side has
$adc its impression on Cal-
15" Coolidge so that law en-

fbrcement may bo expected
thenceforth with all the vigor
that the Government can

command.
Mr. Coolidsp in hi* curly days

tn politics was counted as not al¬
together "dry," but whatever he
night have been before ho stands
today as the only President in tliej
ra-t Ave yearn who has won tin
absolute confidence of the "dry*."
Here Is a significant announce¬
ment by the Uoard of Temperance
qJ the Methodist Episcopal
Church:
£ "The vigorous and Intelligent
Cttlon of Attorney General Stone
$ New Jersey, together with t h
quite evident personal Interest of
the President of the Cnltcd Stat'

ty the problem of law enforce¬
ment clearly heralds the dawn of
a» new day. Ilecreont officials
#111 be 'put down." Faithful men
#111 be elevated. Criminal rebel-]
Uon will be crushed. The prohl-
Mtlon law will be enforced." J
* For several weeks there have

fipen whisperings that Mr. Cool
Mge had taken the prohibition
problem Into' his own hands and
Jfas watching enforcement v.-ry

jjosely. The "drys" have been
Jubilant. They claim to have been
hnrrasHt-d and obstructed at every
turn by subordinate officials and
pjat the President's recognition
of the situation 1h a moral victory
for the cause of enforcement.
* Mr. Coolldge has had relatively
\lttle to say nbout prohibition
¦Ince he took office. He is repre¬
lented, however, as viewing the
frtatter from the viewpoint of law
and order. An amendment for-
plddlng the manufacture and sale
of intoxicants Ih a part of the
Constitution; a law has been!
passed providing penalties for vi¬
olation and thero is nothing -for
an honest and sincere public offi¬
cial to do but enforce the law.
Rome of the feeling expressed

by the "drys" that they have not
been given co-operation by the
Government is due to the presence
In high administration quarters of
pronounced "wets." The Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, Andrew \V.
Mellon, Is called A "wet," having
had large Interests In a distillery
before prohibition came. He
much too busy with the financial
side of the Government to give
personal attention to the work of
one of his bureaus that of Inter¬
nal revenue which Includes the
prohibition unit and while no
One % has ever proved that he In
torferr d with prohibition en¬
forcement, the .'drys" have never
been satisfied and there Is pend¬
ing in Congn-HH a bill to re-organ-
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Jnm <'it I'. Nooiimii. i»r« ddcnt or.
IIk- lnl«Tiialh>nnl llrothi rhood of

j Iv-lclilral Wttrkt in, i.« < li new
.¦ItImIi vI'm* |ir< siili'iit f.f the Aii»-
orir.h l-Yd<iallon of l.ahor. Ills
election took place atl the mi . r-
i ii u of tile executive council at
winch W'iiliani Cri cn was elevat
ed In (U<> |»r« j'ldency, micc. . dim;
(ho late Samuel M. Comport*.

!*'¦ Ilii' prohibit ion unit |>y r< mov-
liu: li from Ho- authority or Ihc
CoiiiiiilMHloiu r of biternnl lt> ve¬
nue.

The "rtrys" have boon Iiodeulni:
| «'Vi'ry I'r-Kldont since the Kli;li-

tccnth mio-ndiiicnt wan adopted.
President Wilson wan not In nytu-
p-ithy with t lo Volstead Art. In
fact, ho Vetoed it on a technical¬
ity; but plainly didn't like the!
measure anyhow. Mr. Harding
never served liquor at the White
IIcuso tulile hut took a drink reg¬
ularly after his «olf Kane- until
Home one ivmimhd him that his
act in carrying any liquor from
hill own rooms in the Whit-
House to the nrt|f club Wild a vio¬
lation of the Volht< ad law nnli-sx,

MONUMENTS
Lawson & Newton
THE MONITMKNT I'KOI'I.E

Eotlmirira otvrn on Work
Nil ( Vtmplrlo

Montlrcllo Ave., nt 1 111/ Hi.

NORFOLK, VA.

Tlili. (m lli.- wickedt'Ht pair o f
Krirh \oti Ktruh«*lm, film director.
Anii lk:t Kit r. who'» Jiik| arrived

oyea in all tlic^toorld. At It-awl
tliinkM ho. Tlivy'n- owinij by
In Hollywood from I'olaud.

lie obtained a p< rnilt. After that'
Mr. Hardin*: refrained and toward
11m* end of liis career became a«
t» « total, r and made at Denver a'
plea f"r law enforcement which
entirely ratistied the "drys."jThere arc various nuMsurcs pend¬
ing ia Connross relating to law

* -nforceiuoitt. Mori of them look
toward tlio strengthening rather
than tli«* weakening of tin* Vol-i
stead Ail. Th«* Stalker bill, for'
Instance, would provide jail sen¬
tences fur llrat ofTeuders. Tin-
Johnson bill provides for depor-.
l:ti ion of aliens convicted of vio-|lating the Vulstead law.

IL once passed the House but!
failed to bo voted on in the Son-'
ate and is now up again before
tlto House.

In nddition to the foregoinK,I !».. "drys" are trying to get legls-l;it ion which shall place all hever-
age alcidiollc liquors undt r con¬
trol of Government agencies for
sale and distribution and that
particularly the Government shall
acquire all liquor now In Govern-]ment bonded warehouse. The pur¬
pose of this is said to be legitl-
mate distribution.

This Ih not all, however, for the

"drys" oro urging, too, that 'Vv-jcntually Congress should place
under -the provisions of thn pro-,
hlbition act all intoxicating li-
quora made and possessed before
the passage of the KiKlit^'ntli'
amendment. At prea< at wealthy'
»wniT8 of "collars/' provided they
can establish tin- fact or Action
that their liquors were obtained
before prohibition, are undis¬
turbed by the prohibition law.

For the thirsty there is little
hope that the Volstead law will
be repealed for some time to come Junless public ncntlm'-nt chanu<p
materially. So far as Congress ir
concerned, it Is in the control oi
tho "drya." What may result
from strict enforcement of tin
law is another question as some
"weta" think it will provide the
reaction they long have « :;pected.
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FURNITURE SPECIALS
Artistically Beautiful

Your home will be more beautiful with the
addition of several articles of furniture.
Here are truly things of beauty and unique¬
ness.

Prices Are As Low As Can Be Found

lUINN FURNITURE COMPANY

Cost Keeping Clean Is
A Big Item In Chicago

Smoke and Soot Laden Atmosphere Makes Every Chi-
cagoan Smoke Burner, Give* Him Dirty Liuen and

I'aints the l.unfcs of All Children Black Inside

By O. L. SCOTT
Chicago. Jan. 17- -The cost of

<<>«>« i.tjtl |!C5 In Tbr Adtallrrl

ci".\n in Chicago hasjump- d with such leaps and,bound* <>f late that a new rumpusH under way hereabouts to Jostlethe city fathers Into some sort ofl;tcii«:i that will bring their metro-I |H»lis back among the otlu»r bisI pUjc« h of the country where laun-dry bills are normal.
cry auainst this winter'ssnio^e Is extending from thrhighest' to tin- low* st and fromthe oldest to t h«- youngest Inliabl-I tant, accelerated by estimates ofthe Chicago Km'oke abatement' com mission that soot adds $42.-

i OOtf.'lOU to this city's laundry billal'»ne.. These mathematicians' have it that-r.inoke costs each Chi-
ca".o family $.r>0 a year, and anyfamily will vouch for the fact that!'lite estimate Ik far too low.

Then- 's nothing like it In the I'country, although Pittsburgh and!Cincinnati have* per capita laun-fdry bills that approximate Chlca-t«o'h and this dots not take intojany consideration the extra effort!tiiat housewives and washwomen 1in homes put- into this Increasing-]ly difficult business of keeping!down the city's grime.
P.s studies of the 400,000."smoke stacks that grace the Chi-;cago skyline convince the abate¬ment commission that at least-|X,000,000 is lost annually In thepoor list* of fuel, while loss ofliealt li and huBin«*8s losses fromsuch palls of smoke as settle overtile city when clouds hang low,wu:*. not computed. Ilea It Colli-iii»« |«»n« r Merman nundesen hassaid, though, that a Chicago baby.ijs-a oiacn coating in his lungHbefore he's three months old.while emphasizing that every Chi-

cai!oa:i Is a smoke burner.
Now the smoke builncM Is

striking out to take the pennies [
away from school children, with

a tax placed on washed hands
and faces. The towel bill alone
in Chicago schools totals $22.-
000. which the school board is
balking at pavlnK. It propose* to
charge a penny a tow« 1 for each
one used Even this chargewould result l:i only a partial re-;
emery of the expense.

At the same time the smoke
abatement commission is asking
for ISO. 000 from the city council
with which to employ an addition¬
al 50 smoke Inspectors to keep a
watch over the city's smoke
stacks. Now 30 men have to keep
an eye on nearly half a million
stacks, an admittedly difficult.

tank. |
The smoke fighter* think that

with more money they can edu¬
cate more janitors into proper
methods of firing, and more)
building owners into u^ing mod¬
ern stnoke burning appliances
that do away with the pall of
soot that daily pours out of poor-
ly equipped furnace*.
Some response is coming from

the railroad*, whose 2.000 loco¬
motives add a good shar«> to the
downtown smoke evil. They are
planning electrification hm a
means of doing away with t h* ir
smoke belchers.

1'ntil education do»>s th«> rest,
the dirty shirt and collar is to re¬
main the sign of the Chlcai:nan.

TIN PLATE KING IS
DEAD IN NEW YOKk

(New York. Jan. 17. DaniH
Gra yReld. known as the "tin
plate king," died here today of
pneumonia.

II O O I) TIKES
AKE BETTER

E. J. Coliuon & Co.

BIIKAK DEM* THIS YEAH for u dry *em*oiu ihrn
if ii I urns out to In* a not one it may save your crop.

Spence-Holiowell Co.
THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT

Carolina Banking &
Trust Co.

. ELIZABETH CITY, Hertford

Slate of Comhlion «. at the close of hutinct* ft,c ml.er 31*,. 1021

HKSOI'KCES
I.oans and Investments
Banking Houses
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Due from Banks

Total Resources

$1,087,982.4(!
27,433.33
¦r>"> 812.80

199,862.00

$1,351, (.'£!.Go

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

Undivided Profits
Bills Payable
lie-Discounts
DEPOSITS

? 250,000.00
5.541.76

45,000.00
135,029. 19

915,520.89

$1,851,091.58Total Liabilities

OFFICER
DR. A. L. PENDLETON, Pres.
W. P. SKINNER, Vice- Pres.

G. K. LITTLE, Cashier
C. II. TWIDDY, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS
It. K. CHESSON
W. T. CULPEPPER
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L. B. TWIFORD
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J. H. WILKINS
W. L. COHOON

This Bank Is But the Organization Through Which
These Men Express Their Desire to Serve This Com-
munity.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERV E SYSTEM

Manhattan
Shirts

GKEATLY REDUCED
in the

WHALE of a SALE
85.00 Shirts at

$3.30
Weeks & Sawyer
When* the best rluthe*

coiny from

TUNE IN AT OUR
PRICES! /-THEY'RE RIGHT/

..This Is gi'ALITY K|k«k-
Itiu.cri r.julv for ytrar
Winter tuttt-<Mitt'rfjtiim>cnt.
Mr. Ulioxel uill now sins n

wilt)- little- illtty entitled

.I've bin to the bin ami back

njrl'n! This rjy»l will win.

It's liot ns kIii!* " Tune In

oil our phone nn«l order

yours.

Crystal Ice &
Coal Corp.
PHONE 710

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND l"{ ]

"ACHED & ACHED"
Ladjr Sayi Her Back "Hort Nifht
end Da/'.Least Ncite Up-

let Her. Better After
Taking Cardui.

Wlnfleld, Texas. "My back hurtnight and day," says Mr*. C. L«Kason, of R. F. D. 1, this place. "I
nehed and ached until I could hard*
ly go. I felt weak and did not feel
like dolr.g anything. My work waa
a Kreat burden to mo. I Juat hated
to do up the dlnbcR. even. I waa
no-account and cxtromoly nervous.
"My mother liad taken Cardnl

and nhe thought it would do ma
good, ho «ho told me to tako It
My huf>t>and sot me a bottle and 1
began on It I began to improve at
once. It wag such a help that I
continued it until after the baby'*birth.

"I took eight bottles and I car-j certainly nay that It helped mo.
It is a fine tonic. It built mo ufland Bceujed to atrengthen me. I
grew less nervous and began to
sleep better.

"I ran certainly recommend
Cardui to expectant mothers, for tqme it waa a wonderful help. ... lA
every way I felt better after takingIt and I think it is a splendid modi--a-.- >.cine."
Cardui Is purely

contain* no harmful
For sale everywh#

ITCHING ECZEMA
DRIED RIGHT OP
BY THIS SULPHUR
Any breaking out of the nkin. ere*

"Pr/» itching ecteraa, can In* ouidcfr
applying * titUo Mm the

Sulphur^ MVS a noUd Ilk ill «lH'r1«lilHccauea fit la germ dMtmying prop*#-tifs, thle* fflpfettr preparation ia-
atantly brlnga hm from akin irrita¬
tion, aooth<« and hetila tho mengkright up and learea th« akin clear aad
amoolh.

_

It eeldotn fafla to reliere the tor-
ment and disfigurement. Sulfaretfrom akin trouble ahould get a littlejar of Rowle* M^ntho Sulphur froep
aay good druggiat aad uee It like acold cream.

PERFECT HEALTH
Las.- 0/uTjk^ar^jr,»2
.
A VIGOROUS iOOV .

^ MTMr.1*. ' <_ .l.k » -» *

OH, THOSE EVES


